To test the hypothesis that some subtypes of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1), especially subtype E, are more likely to infect mature Langerhans cells (mLC), we titrated a panel of 26 primary HIV-1 isolates of subtypes A through F on peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) and mLC. The majority of HIV-1 isolates from heterosexually infected patients did not show a preferred tropism for mLC compared to homosexually transmitted HIV-1 isolates. Only 6 of 26 isolates, 2 from patients infected by homosexual contact and 4 from patients infected by heterosexual contact, showed a higher infectivity for mLC than for PBMC. Both syncytium-inducing and non-syncytium-inducing isolates were able to infect mLC which express mRNA for the chemokine receptors CCR3, CCR5, and CXCR4.
The epidemic spread of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) occurs primarily as a result of sexual transmission. The first surfaces that are exposed to HIV-1 consist of a stratified squamous epithelium of the mucosa in which dendritic cells are positioned above the basal layer (13, 46, 47) . These dendritic cells, which express CD4 on their membranes, have been proposed as a possible primary target for HIV infection (4, 16, 36) . There is increasing evidence that dendritic cells are infected in vivo (26, 39, 55, 69) , and it has been found that dendritic cells are susceptible to HIV-1 in vitro (29, 40, 53, 59) , although in some cases a productive infection was only detected after cocultivation with T cells (7, 29, 58) . Many in vitro infection experiments with dendritic cells, however, were conducted with syncytium-inducing (SI), T-cell-line-adapted (TCLA) strains of HIV-1 and, to a lesser extent, with primary HIV-1 isolates, either SI or non-SI (NSI) (for a review, see reference 8). These studies revealed conflicting data regarding the susceptibility of dendritic cells to infection by TCLA, SI isolates (7, 53) and NSI isolates (8, 37, 38, 40, 54, 70) .
Until recently, the majority of dendritic cell infectivity studies used subtype B HIV-1 isolates without taking into account the history of transmission. Soto-Ramirez et al. (67) claimed that HIV-1 subtype E viruses replicate in skin-derived dendritic cells (mature Langerhans cell [mLC] culture) better than HIV-1 subtype B viruses, whereas no significant difference in the replication capacity of either virus subtype on peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) was observed. Because of the distinct routes of transmission responsible for the spread of these virus subtypes in Thailand (90% of sexually transmitted viruses in Thailand are HIV-1 subtype E, whereas 75% of infected intravenous drug users [IVDU] in Thailand carry HIV-1 subtype B [72] ), Soto-Ramirez et al. (67) concluded that dendritic cell tropism is associated with heterosexual transmission of HIV-1 subtype E in particular and may explain the differences seen in the epidemics of Africa and Asia as opposed to North America and Western Europe.
HIV-1 titration on PBMC and mLC reveals no subtypespecific differences. We collected a panel of primary HIV-1 isolates of subtypes A through F from different risk groups (see Table 1 ) and titrated them on phytohemagglutinin-and interleukin-2-stimulated PBMC and on mLC cultures. The 50% tissue culture infectious doses (TCID 50 ) for PBMC were determined according to the method of McKnight et al. (43) . The virus stocks contained between 6 ϫ 10 2 and 3 ϫ 10 5 infectious units for PBMC (with the exception of isolate M23, with only 2.5 ϫ 10 1 TCID 50 /ml [ Table 1] ). The mLC were isolated as described previously (40, 48) , with some modifications. Briefly, human skin was obtained as clinical specimens after corrective surgery (Stephen Kirby Skin Bank, London, United Kingdom) and subcutaneous fat was removed. Approximately 1-cm 2 skin pieces were incubated overnight at room temperature in Dispase (Boehringer Mannheim) (2 mg/ml in L15 medium), and the epidermis was peeled off with fine forceps. The epidermal sheets were cultured in 15-cm-diameter dishes containing 20 ml of RPMI 1640-10% fetal calf serum supplemented with 400 U of granulocytemacrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF; Sandoz) per ml. After 3 days, migrating cells were collected and the lowdensity cell fraction was enriched by using a 13.4% metrizamide cushion (18, 53) . The low-density cell fraction was then incubated for 30 min on ice with the dendritic-cell-specific antibody anti-CD83 (76), and after a second incubation with a magnetic-bead-conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin G2a antibody, the positive cells were separated by using the Minimacs system (Miltenyi Biotec, Camberley, United Kingdom). Flow cytometry was carried out as described previously (45) , and it was shown by using specific conjugated antibodies from Sigma (St. Louis, Mo.) that there were less than 2% CD3 ϩ T cells and less than 1% each CD14 ϩ monocytes/macrophages and CD19 ϩ B cells as well as a strong HLA-DR response in these preparations (data not shown). The LC were cultured in RPMI 1640-10% fetal calf serum supplemented with 400 U of GM-CSF (Sandoz) per ml, 500 U of interleukin-4 per ml, and 800 U of tumor necrosis factor alpha (Genzyme, Cambridge, Mass.) per ml. The titrations with the HIV-1 isolates were done immediately after preparation (two titrations using mLC from two donors). After overnight incubation with serially diluted virus on 10 5 mLC in 100 l of medium, the cells were washed four times and reverse transcriptase activity in cell culture supernatants was measured (Retrosys; Innovagen, Lund, Sweden) 7 days after infection. The HIV-1 titers were calculated as described previously (43) .
The titration of the HIV-1 isolates on mLC revealed that some isolates were present at less than 6 infectious units per ml (TH22 and RW20) but that the majority were at concentrations of 6.3 ϫ 10 2 to 6.3 ϫ 10 4 TCID 50 /ml (Table 1) . No syncytia were observed after infection of mLC.
We then calculated the ratios between the TCID 50 values for PBMC and mLC for all isolates so that the virus isolates could be compared independently of the quantities of the virus stocks used. Figure 1 shows that there is no difference in cell tropism between the HIV-1 isolates obtained from patients infected by heterosexual contact and those obtained from patients infected by other routes (homosexual contact, IVDU, or clotting factor). The logarithmic mean Ϯ the standard deviation (SD) for heterosexually transmitted isolates was 1.36 Ϯ 0.62 versus 1.18 Ϯ 0.52 for homosexually transmitted isolates. HIV-1 subgroup E isolates do not show a preferred tropism for mLC compared to HIV-1 subgroup B isolates (logarithmic means Ϯ SDs for HIV-1 subgroup B and E isolates, 1.68 Ϯ 0.65 and 1.18 Ϯ 0.36, respectively). The ratios of the TCID 50 s for PBMC and mLC show that in almost all cases infectivity is at least five times higher for PBMC, independent of the route of transmission for the primary infection. The exceptions are HIV-1 subtype B isolate M23 (homosexually transmitted); C2, a heterosexually transmitted HIV-1 subtype E virus; 92UG24 and JW5, two heterosexually transmitted HIV-1 subtype D isolates; one HIV-1 subtype C isolate, transmitted via drug abuse (BR70); and one heterosexually transmitted HIV-1 subtype C isolate (JW4). These six HIV-1 isolates infect mLC at 5 to 10 times the level of PBMC infection ( Table 1) .
The discovery of differences in the epidemic spread of a Genetic subtype designations were made on the basis of sequence information from the gag gene, from gp120 or gp160, or from the C2-V5 region of gp120 or on the basis of heteroduplex mobility analysis (74) . The E80 isolate was designated genetic subtype B based solely on the risk factor.
b Isolates 2028, 2076, M23, and E80 were described previously (65) . Viruses designated by a code in the format exemplified by 92UG31 were provided by the World Health Organization Network for HIV Isolation and Characterization (2, 9, 27, 34, 56) . Viruses designated by a code in the format exemplified by BR92 and SL8 were isolated at Imperial College School of Medicine (IC) at St. Mary's from samples obtained from the Infectious Disease Service, Porto Alegre, Brazil, and the Siriraj Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand, respectively. C2 virus was isolated at IC from PBMC obtained from an HIV-1-infected mother enrolled in the Bangkok Collaborative Perinatal HIV Transmission Study Group. M53 was isolated at the Institute of Cancer Research from the plasma of a male HIV-1-positive individual from Thailand. Virus JW5 was isolated at IC from a male Ugandan patient residing in the United Kingdom. Isolates were expanded in mitogen-stimulated seronegative PBMC (63 To address a possible virus-related factor for greater efficiency of transmission through heterosexual sex, we tested dendritic cells (mLC) derived from skin epidermis for their susceptibility for different HIV-1 subtypes. Our data show that mLC cultured in the presence of certain cytokines support active replication of HIV-1 in vitro when the T cells represent Ͻ2% of the culture population. In particular, GM-CSF and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-␣) enhance HIV-1 replication (25, 35) and may account for the active replication in purified mLC reported here and by others (37, 38, 40, 53, 67) . Although the very small proportion of T cells present in the cultures may play some role in interacting with mLC to render them permissive to HIV, the virus clearly replicates in mLC, and six isolates (M23, 92UG24, BR70, JW4, JW5, and C2) propagated better in mLC cultures than in PBMC.
In vivo, replication of HIV-1 has been shown to occur in dendritic-cell-derived syncytia in the adenoid (26) , probably as well as in the mucosal surfaces of the vagina, as shown for experimental simian immunodeficiency virus infections (68) .
The results of our titrations of 26 primary HIV-1 isolates with known histories of transmission do not support the correlation between dendritic cell tropism and heterosexual transmission. Although some HIV-1 subtype E isolates infect mLC more readily than some HIV-1 subtype B isolates, this phenotype is independent of the route of transmission reported for the primary infection (Table 1) . Moreover, the inclusion of HIV-1 subtype A, C, D, and F isolates shows that high-level infectivity of mLC is not restricted to any particular HIV-1 subtype. Neither was there any difference in tropism between HIV-1 subtype B isolates obtained from patients infected via homosexual contact and those from patients infected via heterosexual contact.
No selection of virus phenotype by mLC in vitro. Recently, the second components of the receptor complex, or coreceptors, have been identified (17, 22, 24) , and they belong to the seven-transmembrane G-protein-coupled chemokine receptor family. As predicted (5, 20, 21, 30, 44) , the requirements of SI and NSI isolates are different: the CXCR4 chemokine receptor functions as an HIV-1 coreceptor for TCLA (24) and primary SI (65) isolates, whereas primary NSI or macrophage-tropic strains use the CCR5 chemokine receptor (1, 17, 22) as the main coreceptor with CD4. Some other members of the chemokine receptor family can also be used by a number of primary HIV-1 isolates, among them CCR2b and CCR3 (10, 12, 19, 31) . However, CXCR4 and CCR5 seem to be the main coreceptors used by HIV-1 in vivo irrespective of the viral genetic subtype (12, 75) . In vivo, NSI viruses are detected soon after seroconversion even when a transmitter harbors a mixture of viral phenotypes (62, 77) . It is possible that the first cell type infected, likely dendritic cells, is responsible for this observed restricted phenotype (4, 46) .
With our panel of 26 primary HIV-1 isolates, we determined the virus phenotype by cell-free infection of MT2 cells and scored it as SI when syncytia developed during the observation period (20 days) (32, 33) (Table 1) . To determine the coreceptor usage of the study isolates, U87 cells stably expressing human CD4 and either human CXCR4, CCR5, or CCR3 (17) (kindly provided by D. Littman) were challenged and infection was monitored after 4 to 5 days by immunocytostaining as described previously (11) . As Table 2 shows, the majority of the primary HIV-1 isolates tested use CCR5 as the main coreceptor for virus entry. All HIV-1 isolates that scored as SI viruses in the MT2 assay use CXCR4 as a coreceptor in the U87-CD4 assay regardless of HIV-1 subtype. As some of our isolates infecting mLC use only CCR5 and others use only CXCR4, it seemed possible that mLC express both chemokine coreceptors. This was confirmed by reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis using primer pairs to detect CXCR4, CCR5, and CCR3 mRNA in mLC and blood dendritic cells (18) (Fig. 2) and also by HIV-1 infectivity inhibition studies using either AOP-RANTES, a potent CCR5 antagonist (66), or SDF-1, the natural ligand for CXCR4 (Fig. 3) . Primary HIV-1 isolates with a broad use of CCR5, CXCR4, and CCR3 as coreceptor show an 87-to 476-fold higher level of infectivity for PBMC than for mLC. Viruses capable of using only CCR5 as the coreceptor showed no significant differences in their capacities to infect mLC compared to those using only CXCR4. The HIV-1 isolates that infect mLC the best use either CCR5 (M23, BR70, and C2) or CXCR4 (UG24 and JW5). Thus, mLC in short-term culture are permissive to SI and NSI primary HIV-1 isolates via either CXCR4 or CCR5.
Although the viral phenotype at the time of virus isolation may not precisely reflect the phenotype at the time of transmission, our in vitro results do not support the proposed selection of the NSI, CCR5-dependent viral phenotype during the primary infection with respect to mLC infection. However, the described resistance to NSI variants due to a homozygous deletion of functional CCR5 strongly indicates the existence of such selection (15, 41, 64) . There is a possibility that upregulation of chemokine receptors during in vitro culture in the presence of cytokines (4 days for mLC and 1 day for blood dendritic cells) affects coreceptor expression, as is seen for PBMC (3) , although the mLC studied show the expected im- FIG. 1 . PBMC/mLC infectivity ratios for primary HIV-1 isolates used in this study. HIV-1 infectivity titers for PBMC and mLC cultures (taken from Table 1 ) were used to calculate the ratios, which are plotted for each HIV-1 subtype separately. Risk groups: E, homosexual transmission route, IVDU, or hemophilia patients; F, heterosexual transmission route. munological properties when cultured under these conditions (61) . Little is known about the level of chemokines (especially SDF-1, the natural ligand for CXCR4) in the mucosal surfaces, which conceivably might account for the inhibition of infection by SI variants during vaginal transmission. However, IVDU and accidentally infected persons with hemophilia also harbor NSI viruses early in infection, indicating that the mucosal membrane is not necessarily the selective barrier.
One possible explanation for the events taking place after sexual and nonsexual transmission could be the inhibition of SI strains after the primary target cells (mLC or blood dendritic cells) encounter the antigen (NSI and SI variants) and migrate to the lymph nodes. SDF-1 produced by stromal cells in the lymph nodes may inhibit further dissemination of SI variants so that only NSI variants are detectable soon after infection (23) . The recently described finding that memory T cells express higher levels of CCR5 than CXCR4 and might therefore be responsible for the selection of CCR5-dependent NSI isolates after nonsexual and sexual transmission (3) could also explain early events after transmission, again underscoring the importance of CCR5 as the main coreceptor for HIV-1, independent of the route of transmission.
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FIG. 2.
RT-PCR analysis of mRNA expression of the chemokine receptor genes CCR3, CCR5, and CXCR4. Equal amounts of cDNA were used to detect the expression of CCR3 (14, 57) , CCR5 (60) , and CXCR4 (50) in mLC and blood dendritic cells (BDC) (18) . ϪRT, RT-PCR for CXCR4 was performed without reverse transcriptase.
FIG. 3.
Replication kinetics and HIV-1 infectivity inhibition by SDF-1 and AOP-Rantes. PBMC or mLC (5 ϫ 10 4 ) were challenged with 500 TCID 50 (multiplicity of infection, 0.01) of HIV-1 subtype B isolate BR92 or BR65 or subtype E isolate C2 or SL7 with or without preincubation with SDF-1 (2,000 ng/ml) or AOP-RANTES (800 ng/ml), respectively. After 12 h, the cells were washed four times and then cultured in the presence or absence of SDF-1 and AOP-RANTES. Reverse transcriptase activities in the cell culture supernatants were monitored for up to 15 days (graphs represent mean values of reverse transcriptase activities determined in two independent experiments).
